**Guitar Chords**
I can show you how to play like a pro in 45 minutes. Interested?
Ads by Google

**Grease Costumes**
Pink Ladies, T-Birds, Ryd-sweaters, jackets and mc

---

**Grease**

--- **Summer Nights** ---

**Key:** D  A A#  B C C#  D D#  E E#  F F#  G G#  A

---

**Did You Know...**

...that as a premium member/subscriber you can set up the printable tab version by just dragging & dropping chords charts on the tab, breaking lines and splitting the tab into a 2 columns format? Save paper, ink, time and space with this feature.

Sign up FREE or login. Click here to see all you can do as a Premium Member.
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**Get rid of those annoying pop-up windows!**
Sign up FREE before upgrading.
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**How to play like Grease?**
You can play guitar exactly like Grease! Interested?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>A7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>e:</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B:</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G:</td>
<td>0-0-0-2-2-0-0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D:</td>
<td>0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A:</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E:</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4

John: Summer lovin', had me a blast

D G A G

Olivia: Summer lovin', happened so fast

D G A B

John: I met a girl crazy for me

E A E A7

---

**Hundreds of Guitar Videos**
See how to play your favourite riffs, solos by watching hundreds of guitar video lessons
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http://www.e-chords.com/cifra.asp?idMusica=15900

---
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